After due consideration of the recommendations of the Records Committee, the various sports committees have taken the action set forth below with respect to pending records. Items “approved” are submitted to the USATF General Meeting for ratification. The items listed here refer to the item numbers on pages 47 through 76 of the USATF Annual Meeting Reports book available online in the document library.

I. Men’s Track & Field
Approve items 1-6, 8, 10-19. Defer all other items.

II. Women’s Track & Field
Approve items 2-9, 11-22. Approve items 4, pending verification of status of IAAF permit. Add and approve American Junior Record - 100m Hurdles, 12.87, Kendell Williams (Georgia), Eugene, OR, July 6, 2014. Reject item 1. Defer all other items.

III. Race Walking
Correct and approve the mark in item 6 to 21:58. Approve all other items.

IV. Men’s Long Distance Running
Approve items 1, 3, 4, 9-11. Add and approve the following Men’s Long Distance Running records:

1a M open 12 km 34:11 Brian Shrader 23 AZ .US 12km Champs Alexandria VA 11/16/14
2a M Open 100 km 6:30:44 Max King 34 OR IAU 100km Champs Doha QT 11/22/14
2b M Open 100 mi (i) 12:08:24 Zach Bitter 28 WI 6 Days in the Dome Anchorage AK 08/04/14
2c M Open 12 hr (i) 159236m Zach Bitter 28 WI 6 Days in the Dome Anchorage AK 08/04/14

Reject item 2. Defer all other items.

V. Women’s Long Distance Running
Approve items 14-16, 18, 21.

VI. Masters Long Distance Running
Approve items 22-24, 28, 38, 47-51, 54, 58, 66, 67, 73-75, 77, 81, 82, 86-88, 90, 91, 96, 99-105, 119-127. Add and approve the following Masters Long Distance Records:

30a M60-64 12 km 42:55 Thomas McCormack 61 TN .US 12km Champs Alexandria VA 11/16/14
30b M70-74 12 km 48:38 Doug Goodhue 72 MI .US 12km Champs Alexandria VA 11/16/14
46a M80-84 100 mi (i) 67:16:09 Dan Baglione 83 CA 6 Days in the Dome Anchorage AK 08/04/14
46b M45-49 48 hr 370149m Joe Fejes 48 GA 3 Days @ The Fair Augusta NJ 05/15/14
46c M60-64 48 hr 225308m Edward Masouka 61 MD 3 Days @ The Fair Augusta NJ 05/15/14
47a M75-79 48 hr 210824m Jim Barnes 75 AL 3 Days @ The Fair Augusta NJ 05/15/14
63b F60-64 8 km 32:20 Kathryn Martin 63 NY Rothman Institute Philadelphia PA 11/22/14
80a F40-44 12 km 40:31 Jen Rhines 40 MA .US 12km Champs Alexandria VA 11/16/14
80b F55-59 12 km 46:27 Joan Samuelson 57 ME .US 12km Champs Alexandria VA 11/16/14
Defer all other items.

**VII. Masters Track & Field**

Approve items 1-64, 66-73, 75, 76, 78-108.

Add and approve the following Masters Track & Field items:

65a shot put W70-74 9.03 Cindy Wyatt Worcester 8/2/2014
68a hammer W65-69 39.61 Myrle Mensey Troy 9/28/2014
74a weight W65-69 16.81 Myrle Mensey Troy 9/28/2014
77a Superweight W65-69 11.69 Myrle Mensey Troy 11/9/2014
109 3200 Relay M60-69 14:19.94 Atlanta TC Winston-Salem 7/20/2014
(M. Dubrow, Mather, Ozel, Aderhold)

110 triple jump M80-84 8.34 Robert Hewitt Gresham 6/22/2014
111 weight throw M85-89 12.24 Harvey Lewellen Gresham 6/21/2014
112 superweight M85-89 7.42 Harvey Lewellen Gresham 6/21/2014
113 superweight M60-64 11.11 John Goldhammer Worcester 8/3/2014
114 superweight M70-74 11.67 Ed Burke Worcester 8/3/2014
115 throws pent M60-64 4836 John Goldhammer Worcester 8/2/2014
116 ultra pent M45-49 4441 Patrick Toland Worcester 8/3/2014
117 ultra pent M70-74 5051 Ed Burke Worcester 8/3/2014
118 superweight W40-44 9.18 Marilyn Coleman Worcester 8/2/2014
119 throws pent W70-74 4028 Cindy Wyatt Worcester 8/2/2014
121 ultra pent W40-44 4927 Marilyn Coleman Worcester 8/3/2014
122 ultra pent W65-69 4025 Mary Hartzler Worcester 8/3/2014
123 ultra pent W70-74 3657 Cindy Wyatt Worcester 8/3/2014

Defer all other items.

**Masters Race Walking**

Approve items: 4-9, 17-38, 40-44. Reject items 3, 12-16. Defer all other items.

**VIII. Youth Athletics**

Approve all items from the Annual Meeting Reports book.

Add and approve the following Youth Athletic Outdoor items:

6a 13 – 14 Girls Falyn Reaugh (unattached) High Jump 1.75M/8'7/8" Porcupine Stadium TX 6/20/2014
6b 13 – 14 Girls Tia Jones (Fulle Throttle TC) 100 M Hurdles 13.4 Winthrop University, Rock Hill SC 7/6/2014
11a 8 & Under Elijah Stowers (Westside Baptist TC) Long Jump 5.05M/16'6-13/16" Porcupine Stadium, TX 6/21/2013

In addition, add and approve the 69 Youth Athletic indoor items posted in the document library.
The work of the record keepers – Andy Carr, Bob Hersh, Donald Lein, Sandy Pashkin, Dave Talcott, Denise Smotherman, and the members of the Records Committee, Gene Newman and the Road Running Technical Council members, and the staff of the USATF National Office is greatly appreciated.

Submitted by
Justin Kuo, Chair
12/04/2014